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FALL SPORTS . 2003 Daktronis-NAIA All-America Scholar-Athletes 
Cl'<JSS Country,Y A minimum of a junior in academic standing and a 3.5 GPA must be met. Other criteria may apply. 
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Biology Troy, Kan. 
Religious Studies Tonganoxie, 
Kan. 
English/Mass Silver Lake, 
Communications Kan. 
Elementary Education Lone Tree, 
Iowa 
Elementary Education Brewster, 
Kan. 
Communications Bem,Kan. 
Economics/ Accounting Tipton, Kan. 
Sports Management Granger, Ind. 
Sports Management Mishawaka, 
Ind. 




Pre-Engineering Newton, Kan. 
Business Sedgwick, 













Business West Bend, 
Wis. 
Education North Prairie, 
Wis. 
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Julie Stauffer Cedarville University Jr. Physical Education Manila, 
(Ohio) Philippines 
Molly Earley Cedan;neUniversity Jr. Middle Childhood Springfield, 
(Ohio) Education Ohio 
Tara Burnett Central Methodist College Jr. Athletic Training Warsaw,Mo. 
(Mo.) 
Amanda Norman College of St. Scholastica Sr. Elementary Education Mount Iron, 
<Minn.) Minn. 
Cathy Renner College of St. Scholastica Sr. Exercise Physiology Embarrass, 
(Minn.) Minn. 
Erin Olson College of St. Scholastica Sr. Physical Therapy Anoka, Minn. 
(Minn.) 
Heather Henson College of the Ozarks Sr. Physical Education Pea Ridge, 
(Mo.) Ark. 
Mellissa Bartels Concordia University Sr. Elementary Education Tecumseh, 
<Mich.) Mich. 
Amy Streuter Concordia University Sr. Secondary Education Collinsville, 
(Neb.) Ill. 
Dani Adams Concordia University Sr. Business Management Blue Springs, 
(Neb.) Neb. 
Elizabeth Rhoden Concordia University Jr. Communications Friendswood, 
(Neb.) Texas 
Jonie Ficken Concordia University Sr. Accounting Davenport, 
(Neb.) Neb. •· 
Rachel Kirchner Concordia University Sr. Biology/Chemistry Clarinda, 
(Neb.) Iowa 
Jessica Weston Cornerstone University Jr. History/Secondary Rockford, 
(Mich.) Education Mich. 
Diane Eagen . Crown College (Minn.) Jr. Youth/Social Science Bloomington, 
Minn. 
Kassy Kirchner Culver-Stockton College Jr. Computer Information Kahoka.Mo. 
<Mo.) Systems 
Miranda Lipper Culver-Stockton College Sr. Accounting Revere.Mo. 
(Mo.) 
Rachel Sullivan Culver-Stockton College Sr. Elementary Education Carthage, Ill. 
(Mo.) 
Laura Bonnell Daemen College (N.Y.) Sr. Special Education Pine City, 
N.Y. 
Melini Mayer Dickinson State Jr. Elementary Education Minot,N.D. 
University (N.D.) 
Nikida Mcsween Dickinson State Jr. Computer Science Point Fortin, 
University (N.:b.) Trinidad 
Tina Partin Dickinson State Sr. Elementary/Phys. Sidney, 
Universitv (N.D.) Education Mont. 
Andrea Swanson Doane College (Neb.) Jr. Biology Utica, Neb. 
Heather Doane College (Neb.) Sr. Athletic Wilber, Neb. 
Nicholson Training/Psychology 
KateReeson Doane College (Neb.) Jr. Secondary Education WestPoint, 
Neb. 
Nicky White Doane College (Neb.) Jr. Biology McCool 
Junction, 
Neb. 
Rachel Schutte Dordt College (Iowa) Jr. Chemistry Ocheyedan, 
Iowa 
Kendra Goetz Evangel University (Mo.) Sr. Physical Education Bemidji, 
Minn. 
Amanda Barkley Friends University (Kan.) Sr. Biology Viola, Kan. 
Stacie Bell Friends University (Kan.) Jr. Business Administration Moline, Kan. 
Stacey Osborn Graceland University Jr. Biolo~y Libertv, Mo. 
Shelli Meyer Graceland University Jr. Biology Kirkville, 
(Iowa) Iowa 
Carrie Lowry Grand View College Sr. Elementary Education Newton, 
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(Iowa) Iowa 
Jessica Maston Grand View College Sr. Graphic Journalism Killduff, 
(Iowa) Iowa 
Melissa Gourley Grand View College Sr. Accounting Boone, Iowa 
(Iowa) 
Sarah Francis Grand View College Sr. Elementary Education Ballard, Iowa 
(Iowa) 
Kate Baun Holy Family University Jr. Nursing Southampton, 
(Pa.) Pa. 
Kristina Weise Holy Family University Sr. English Doylestown, 
(Pa.) Pa. 
Amanda Sweeney Houghton College (N.Y.) Sr. Elementary Fair Haven, 
Education/History N.Y. 
Jennifer Cadden Houghton College (N.Y.) Sr. Math/ Adolescence Saugerties, 
Education N.Y. 
Katie Packard Houghton College (N.Y.) Sr. Elementary Olney,Md. 
Education/Pyschology 
Handy Kattina Indiana Institute of Sr. Business Administration Xenia, Ohio 
Krings Technology 
Heather Anderson Indiana Institute of Sr. Computer Science Schoolcraft, 
Technology Mich. 
Sara Schaefer Indiana Institute of Sr. Accounting Fort Wayne, 
Technology Ind. 
Amie Owsley Indiana Wesleyan Jr. Nursing Sweetser, 
University Ind. 
Kristen Whitton Indiana Wesleyan Jr. Business Communications Marion, Ind. 
Universitv 
Stephanie Lynn Indiana Wesleyan Jr. Business Management Munster, Ind. 
Gill Universitv 
Sarah McLean Jamestown College (N.D.) Sr. Business Administration Oakes,N.D. 
Kellie Ouigle Judson College (Ill.) Jr. Business Administration lndustrv, Ill. 
Betsy Feutz Lindenwood University Jr. Athletic Training Mex.ico,Mo. 
(Mo.) 
Emily Shepherd Lindenwood University Jr. Athletic Training Kevil, Ky. 
(Mo.) 
Laura Meeker Lindenwood University Jr. Criminal Justice St. Charles, 
<Mo.) Mo. 
Lindsay Simmon Madonna University Sr. Mathematics Grosse Point 
(Mich.) Woods, 
Mich. 
Nicole Blaszak Madonna University Sr. Criminal Justice Pinckney, 
(Mich.) Mich. 
Melissa Parks Marian College (Ind.) Jr. Pre-Medicine Indianapolis, 
Ind. 
Shanie Smith Marian College (Ind.) Sr. Sports Management Windfall, 
Ind. 
Ann Uecker Martin Luther College Sr. Elementary Education Neosho, Wis. 
(Minn.) 
Amy Martinson Mayville State University Sr. Elementary Education Cokato, 
(N.D.) Minn. 
Courtney Mayville State University Jr. Elementary Education Cando,N.D. 
Mundahl (N.D.) 
Kristeen Hoffman Mayville State University Sr. Mathematics Education Munich, N.D. 
(N.D.) 
Lindsey Eliason Mayville State University Sr. Business Administration Buxton, N.D. 
(N.D.) 
Mandey Gillis Mayville State University Jr. Elementary Education Storden, 
(N.D.) Minn. 
Heather Tiffany MidAmerica Nazarene Sr. Mathematics Garden City, 
Universitv (Kan.) Kan. 
Kayla Dingman MidAmerica Nazarene Jr. Education Liberal, Mo. 
Universily (Kan.) 
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Kristen Jennings MidAmerica Nazarene Sr. Biology Education Olathe, Kan. 
University (Kan.) 
LacoleHook MidAmerica Nazarene Jr. Business Communications Olathe, Kan. 
University (Kan.) 
Melanie Simmons MidAmerica Nazarene Jr. Christian Education Dayton, 
University (Kan.) Wash. 
Mindi Lewis MidAmerica Nazarene Jr. Physical Education Topeka, Kan. 
University (Kan.) 
Tracy Hardee MidAmerica Nazarene Sr. Accounting Bedford, 
University (Kan.) Iowa 
Crystal Wiemer Midland Lutheran College Jr. Art Education Creston, Neb. 
(Neb.) 
Jacque Mundil Midland Lutheran College Jr. Business Administration Schuyler, 
(Neb.) Neb. 
Lyndsi Vohnson Minot State University Jr. Business Management Minot,N.D. 
(N.D.) 
Kim Nelson Missouri Valley College Jr. Biology Lynnwood, 
Wash. 
Sarah Gill Missouri Valley College Jr. Finance Ashland, Mo. 
Jennifer Brooks Montreat College (N.C.) Sr. History Old Fort, 
N.C. 
Julie Buchanan Montreat College (N.C.) Jr. Elementary Education Bakersville, 
N.C. 
Kate Lokken Morningside College Jr. Business Administration Denison, 
(Iowa) Iowa 
Eliza Leloux Mount Marty College Sr. Elementary Education Yankton, 
(S.D.) S.D. 
Mandy Carlson Mount Marty College Jr. Business Groton, S.D. 
(S.D.) 
Rose Gebhart Mount Marty College Jr. Nursing Elkton; S.D. 
(S.D.) 
Brandy Schmit Mount Mercy College Jr. Nursing Jesup, Iowa 
(Iowa) 
Julie Blow Mount Mercy College Sr. Elementary Education New 
(Iowa) Loundon, 
Iowa 
Meredith Austin Mount Mercy College Jr. Sociology Rock Rapids, 
(Iowa) Iowa 
Tracie Mount Mercy College Sr. Marketing Manchester, 
Kalkbrenner (Iowa) Iowa 
Alicia Mahmens Mount St. Clare College Jr. Elementary Education Goose Lake, 
(Iowa) Iowa 
Jessica Judd Mount St. Clare College Sr. Social Justice Walnut,Ill. 
aowa) 
Michelle Mount St. Clare College Sr. Elementary Education Goose Lake, 
Mahmens (Iowa) Iowa 
Jenni Davis Mount Vernon Nazarene Sr. Integrated Language Arts Cardington, 
University (Ohio) Ohio 
Allison Lathim Newman University Sr. Accounting Pittsburg, 
(Kan.) Kan. 
Molly Deering Newman University Jr. Management Wichita, Kan. 
(Kan.) 
Sheryl Giefer Newman University Sr. Marketing Cheney, Kan. 
(Kan.) 
Susan Giefes Newman University Sr. Marketing Cheney, Kan. 
(Kan.) 
Jaime Woudstra Northwestern College Jr. Business Administration Orange City, 
(Iowa) Iowa 
Jessica Ortman Northwestern College Sr. Exercise Science Overland 
(Iowa) Park, Kan. 
Kristen Hall Northwestern College Sr. Biology/Bible Ellsworth, 
(Minn.) Wis. 
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Lisa Toews Northwestern College Jr. Mathematics Education Lustra, Mont. 
(Minn.) 
Sara Tonneson Northwestern College Jr. History Bottineau, 
(Minn.) N.D. 
Margaret Daniels Notre Dame College Jr. English Lakewood, 
(Ohio) Ohio 
Alison Bremner Notre Dame de Namur Jr. Biology Chico, Calif. 
Universitv (Calif.) 
Renee Polheber Notre Dame de Namur Sr. Psychology Tucson, Ariz. 
University (Calif.) 
Katya Spiecker Oregon Institute of Jr. Environmental Studies Bend, Ore. 
Technology 
Pam Frei Oregon Institute of Jr. Psychology/Ed. Klamath 
Technology Falls, Ore. 
Amber Wooten- Ottawa University (Kan.) Jr. Education Topeka, Kan. 
McGinnis 
Mandy Smith Ottawa University (Kan.) Sr. Physical Forsyth, Mo. 
Education/Recreation 
Shawna Loomis Ottawa University (Kan.) Jr. Health & Fitness Emporia, 
Kan. 
Tina Rush Ottawa University (Kan.) Jr. Accounting/Business Archie,Mo. 
Administration 
Camey Geiman Shawnee State University Sr. Mathematics Alexandria, 
(Ohio) Kv'. 
Jami Zilles South Dakota School of Sr. Interdisciplinary Science Logan, Utah 
Mines & Technology 
Molly Barnes South Dakota School of Sr. Interdisciplinary Science Laramie, . 
Mines & Technology Wvo. 
Andrea Mohr Southwestern College Jr. Marine Biology Wichita, Kan. 
(Kan.) 
Casey Dreitz Southwestern College Sr. Biology/Biochemistry Plains, Kan. 
(Kan.) 
Kristin Southwestern College Sr. Computer Information Purcell, Okla. 
Wollenberg (Kan.) Svstems 
Mika Reed Southwestern College Sr. Elementary Education Norman, 
lKan.) Okla. 
Missy Lundgren Southwestern College Sr. Secondary Education Caldwell, 
(Kan.) Kan. 
Niki Nicholas Southwestern College Sr. Biology Johnson, 
(Kan.) Kan. 
Angie Schinstock St. Ambrose University Jr. Finance Donnellson, 
(Iowa) Iowa 
Kate Tuttle St. Ambrose University Sr. Graphic Designs West Branch, 
(Iowa) Iowa 
Kellie Metz St. Ambrose University Jr. Biology Keswick, 
(Iowa) Iowa 
Chrissi Glastetter St. Louis College of Sr. Pharmacy Jackson, Mo. 
Pharmacy (Mo.) 
Amanda Ansel St. Marv College (Kan.) Jr. Sports Management Lakin, Kan. 
Crystal Mears St. Mary College (Kan.) Jr. Psychology Bird City, 
Kan. 
Kelly Day St. Mary College (Kan.) Sr. Business Administration Manhattan, 
Kan. 
Tamara Burke St. Mary College (Kan.) Jr. Chemistry Parsons, Kan. 
Loren Mueseler St. Vincent College (Pa.) Sr. Psvchology Latrobe, Pa. 
Amy Anderson Sterling College (Kan.) Jr. Health/Physical Education Concordia, 
Kan. 
Dena Coykendall Sterling College (Kan.) Jr. Business Administration Cheney, Kan. 
Erin Kruse Sterling College (Kan.) Sr. Biology Sterling, Kan. 
Kim Reed Sterling College (Kan.) Sr. Biology Sterling, Kan. 
Rachel Miller Sterling College (Kan.) Sr. English/Secondary Ford,Kan. 
Education 
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Dawn Hostetler Tiffin University (Ohio) Jr. Management Bronson, 
Mich. 
Emily Holt Tiffin University (Ohio) Jr. Management St. Bernard, 
Ohio 
Nicole King Tiffin University (Ohio) Jr. Accounting Lima, Ohio 
Nicole King Tiffin University (Ohio) Jr. Accounting Lima, Ohio 
Jessica Vander Trinity Christian College Sr. Elementary Education South 
Laan (Ill.) Holland, Ill. 
Kara Bruxvoort Trinity Christian College Sr. Business Highland, 
(Ill.) Ind. 
Valerie Wories Trinity Christian College Sr. Accounting Lansing, Ill. 
(Ill.) 
Krista Brockway Tri-State University (Ind.) Sr. Chemical Engineering Kalamazoo, 
Mich. 
Terra Keith Union College (Ky.) Jr. Education Eubank,Kv. 
Megan Woodcock University of Maine- Sr. Community Health Farmington, 
Farmin2ton Education Maine 
Conny Lorenz University of Michigan- Jr. Management/Marketing Southgate, 
Dearborn Mich. 
Nadijda Bassil University of Michigan- Jr. Biology Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights, 
Mich. 
Jill Austin University of Sioux Falls Jr. Elementary Education Centerville, 
(S.D.) s.D. · 
KassyHegge University of Sioux Falls Jr. Biology Baltic, S.D. 
(S.D.) 
Stephanie Austin University of Sioux Falls Sr. Exercise Science Centerville; 
(S.D.) S.D. 
Megan Eckert University of St. Francis Sr. Biology/Environmental North 
(Ind.) Science Manchester, 
Ind. 
Kelly Martin Valley City State Sr. Physical Education Hawley, 
University (N.D.) Minn. 
Kristel Enelby Valley City State Jr. Business Administration Hoffman, 
University (N.D.) Minn. 
Beckv Arndt Viterbo University (Wis.) Jr. Biolo2v Wilton, Wis. 
Erin Keldsen Walsh University (Ohio) Jr. Business Medina, Ohio 
Management/Computer 
Science 
Lisa Taber Warner Southern College Sr. Biology Longwood, 
(Fla.) Fla. 
Stina Olson Warner Southern College Jr. Psychology Banjovagen, 
(Fla.) Boden, 
Sweden 
Kristy Born Western Baptist College Jr. Physical Education Olympia, 
(Ore.) Wash. 
Lindsy Hinkle Western Baptist College Jr. Elementary Education Molalla, Ore. 
(Ore.) 
Tatiana Galldardo Western Baptist College Sr. Math Education Salem, Ore. 
(Ore.) 
Erin Jenkins William Jewell College Sr. Psychology Springfield, 
<Mo.) Mo. 
Emily Flaws William Penn University Jr. Elementary Education Carlisle, Iowa 
(Iowa) 
Hannah Lee William Penn University Jr. Physical Education Castor, La. 
(Iowa) 
Heather Ellis William Penn University Sr. Psychology Phoenix, 
(Iowa) Ariz. 
Jessica Nelson William Penn University Jr. Communication Layton, Utah 
(Iowa) 
KimMorril William Penn University Sr. Elementary Education Layton, Utah 
(Iowa) 
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Amberlyn Keller York College (Neb.) Sr. Psychology 
Karissa Gaer York College (Neb.) Sr. Business Communications 
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